East one hundred twenty six and one half poles to a stake in the west boundary line of the land said survey Thence North with said west boundary line one hundred and twenty six and one half poles to the Beginning to have to hold the same to the said Joseph Pearson his heirs and assigns forever. I do covenant with the said Joseph Pearson that I am wholly seised of said land and have a good right to convey it that the same in unincumbered. I do further bind my self and assigns, To warrant and defend the title to the said land and convey part thereof to Joseph Pearson to his heirs and assigns forever against the lawful claims of all Persons what so ever in witness whereof I the said Curtis Terry have hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty six day of November 1845. Executed and delivered in our presence Thomas Gates, Hinson M. Terry, Curtis Terry (Seal).

State of Tennessee Personally appeared before me Sampson W. Cassetty clerk of Jackson County Court Curtis Terry the bargainer to the written and fore going deed with whom I am personally acquainted and who acknowledged the same to be this act and deed for the purposes therein expressed witnessed my hand at office this 5th day of February 1849. S.W.Cassetty (Clk) March

State of Tennessee Jackson Co. Registered of Jackson County do hereby certify that the within deed from Curtis Terry to Joseph Pearson to gather with the clerks entry Register in my office in Book G. Page 426, John M. Gibson Reg. of Jackson County.

State of Tennessee Jackson County, Personally appeared before me Sampson W. Cassetty clerk of Jackson County Court, John Harris the bargainer in the within deed with whom I am personally acquainted who being duly sworn acknowledged the within deed to be this his act and deed for the purposes therein contained witnessed my hand at office this 26th day of January 1853,

S.W.Cassetty Clk.

State of Tennessee Jackson County, Registers office thus 3rd day of Oct. 1853 at 2 O'clock P.M. I John M. Gibson do hereby certify that the within Deed from John Harris to John M. Carlton together with the clerks certificate thereto is duly Registered in my office in Registers Books Page 128 & 129 John M. Gibson.

This Indenture made and entered into April 26th 1849 Sold and confirmed by me John Harris of the county of Jackson and State of Tennessee to John H. Carlton of the county and State aforesaid Sixty acres of land for the sum of one hundred dollars in hand paid lying in said county on the west of Bear Creek beginning at a Black oak the south East corner of Absalom Williamson survey then South seven poles to a stake the South west corner of Charles Phillips formerly Noah Kuykendall survey then to East seventeen poles to a stake the northwest corner of a survey in the name of Jeremiah Travis thence South with said Travis line one hundred and nine poles to a Black oak a pointers thence West forty six poles to a cabin on Joseph Pearson line thence north with said Pearson line thence south with said lines to a meander thence north forty eight seven poles to a maeעסfrum thence east one hundred poles to the beginning and the said John Harris for myself my heirs Executors and administrator according to the true intent and meaning of the best form of deed of conveyance that one or ever shall be found and forever defend and forever defend the said land with all the right liberties and advantages their unto belonging to the said John M. Carlton his heirs and assigns clear of all claims whatsoever in witness whereof I set my hand and seal the day and date above written, signed sealed and delivered in presence of us. Attest Joseph Johnson Absalom Williams, John Harris (Seal)
This Indenture made this third day of January in the year of Our Lord Eighteen hundred and thirty four Between Mathew Kuykendall of the County of Jackson and state of Tennessee of the one part and William Shelton of the State and County aforesaid of the other Part witness that for an inconsideration of the sum of forty dollars to him in hand Paid by said Shelton the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged hath this Shelton a certain tract or parcel of land situated as follows Vis a certain tract or parcel of land situated as follows lying and being in the said County of Jackson and state aforesaid on the waters of Thomas Nichols mill creek supposed to be the Waters of Bear Creek and bounded as follows. Beginning at a Hickory running south ninety poles to a hickory thence West Eighty poles to two hickories thence East eighty nine poles to the beginning with the hereditaments and appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land with the aforesaid William Shelton and his heirs forever and containing in all fifty acres and as bind myself my heirs Executors Administrators to warrant and forever defend from me and my heirs in witness whereof I have here unto set my hand and seal this day and date first above mentioned.

Matthew Kuykendall  (Seal)  Peter Kuykendall

Curtis Terry,

State of Tennessee, Jackson County. Pearsonally appeared before me William Searland clerk of the Court of Pleas & Quarterly session for said claim by Matthew Kuykendall and acknowledged that he executed the within Deed of conveyance for the purposes therein contained, witness my hand at office this 10th Nov. 1834, William Searland( Seal).

This Indenture made this day of January in the year of Our Lord Eighteen Thirty four between Mathew Kuykendall of the one Part and William Shelton of the other Part.

State of Tennessee, Jackson County, Registrar's office Jan. 21, 1835

I Leroy B. Settle Register of said County do hereby Certify that the within & foregoing deed of conveyance together with the Clerks Certificate is duly registered in my office Book B, Page 517.

Le Roy B. Settle Register of Jackson County.

State of Tennessee — No 3968 To all to whom these presents shall come———Greeting! Know Ye, That for and in consideration of the sum of Twelve and one half cents per acre paid into the office of the Entry Taker of Jackson County and entered on the Twelfth day of July, 1843 pursuant to the provisions of all Act of the General Assembly of said State passed on the 22 day of November one thousand eight hundred and twenty three by No 399. There id granted by the said State of Tennessee unto John Patross a certain Tract or Parcel of Land containing fifty Acres by survey bearing date the 30th day of August 1825 lying in said County on the waters of Blackburns fork of Roaring River and bounded as follows: Beginning at a Chestnut twelve poles North of a black oak and post oak marked as pointers South of a path leading from Phillips Plows to James Terry’s Running thence South one hundred and twenty five poles to a Black Jack thence West Sixty four poles to a hickory, thence North one hundred and twenty five poles to two hickories thence East Sixty four poles to the beginning including the house and improvements last occupied by Mathew Patross.